





























































































































































































































































































































































































































 of all 
students  
ado can to help 
support






























































































Maggiore  with 5. 
Sophomores
 











Taylor, San Jose 
State college's 
head
 yell leader, was elected 
pres-
ident on 
a white ballot with 170 
votes. Morrissey polled
 130 votes 
for the vice-presidency compared 




na received 70 votes, followed by 
Ruth Bishop with 63. and Mary 
Sanchez




 more students 
have














 Author- dent. James 







 at Ellsworth 





















































































































































































































































































































































































and  30 


























 votes, I 
with 58 for 
Joyce 







 with 51 





 38, Ed 
Chambers
 35, and 
Stu-
art Carter
 32. Nagel 
totaled  611 
votes for sergeant
-at -arms, Joe 








 Virginia Harley vice-presi-
dent, and Jane 
Reed secretary. 
Isaksen, first
 president for the 
class of '44, received 85 
votes, Or-
lyn Gire,
 his nearest opponent, 75; 
Nell Anderson, 55, and Lawrence
 
Viau,  20. Vice-president Virginia 
Harley polled 
102 votes, George 
Coles 67, and Dick Hays 58. 
Jane Reed received 94 votes and 
the position of class secretary; 
Marty Taylor followed with 
52, 
Pat Doyle 47, and George Drake 
40.  
Freshmen will have a 
run-off  
election Friday 
for class treasurer. 
Candidates




Thompson and Ed Davies. 




































production  of the 
San 
Jose 













Spartan  Daily. 














choices  in a group 
of








































 for the 




















placed  at 



































































































































































































































































































































old  days 
of
 San 











There used to 
be a marsh 
filled with 
cat -tails where 
the 
science 
building  and men's
 gym 
now  stand. 
Along the 
south 





An ideal place 






father  used toi knock one over 
every  now and 
then,  and Louis 
B.  Wilson, college
 sloe -president 
and instructor in geology many 
years ago, used to 
pop  one or 
two off 
bicfore  he 
'sent










All new students, both 
fresh-
men and transfers, who have not 
'already completed their personnel 
, tests should be present at the 
I Morris Dailey auditorium at 8 
o'clock 




;Failure to attend to the matter 
carries
 the penalty of canceled 
registration,  warns Dr. James 
DeVoss.
 
The two dollar fee for the tests 
Is
 to be paid at 





o'clock on the morning of the 
tests. The student receives a re-





mission to the testing place. 
Those students 
taking  the test 
are reminded to bring two pencils 
iind a fountain pen when they 
come. They should 
come
 prepared 
to remain until the tests are fin-
ished. The tests usually consume 
most of the
 day, from 8 am. to 





 who one inter-
ested in taking
 part in the Extrav-
aganza
 
which  will be
 presented by 
the women's physical education 
department
 shortly after the 
spring vacation 
will  meet at the 
swimming 
pool Monday evening 
at 
7 o'clock, 




 of the PE 
department. 
Students
 may still enter
 as the 
cast has not 
been selected,  and 
the
 next two 
meetings  will be 
de-
voted  to 
checking  



















part  in the 
travaganza,




















fr   
















 give out 
hindex 











































































shown  in most 
of














of the scripts 





in the original 
list
 of qual-
ifications and restrictions was
 an-












Completed  scripts were 
submit 







Nicholson,  Paul 
Lukes, Viola 










 a college campus, the
 
draft, a nursery, the past, 
present  
and future, a girls' 
dormitory,  and 
the birthday party of a young girl. 
The Revelries committee is 
composed of the following faculty 
members: Hugh 
Gillis, Joyce 
Backus, Dr. Raymond 
Mosher:
 and 
students, Bill Van Vleck, Vance 
Perry, and 
Grace  Marie McGrady. 
Announcement of the
 selected 












tween the two classes, the quar-
terly 
junior -senior mixer 
will
 be 
held on either January 16 or 17, 
according
 to Leroy Hill, senior 
committee 
head  in charge of the 
mixer. 
Plans for the affair will be 
dis-
cussed at a 
meeting
 of the Junior 








 is made up 
of 
Hill and Lewis 
Daniel  %%Idle the 
ttIlltOrt4 are
 represented
 by Lois 
Silver and 







Meet Today Noon 
With the opening of the new 
ice skating rink and the formation 













First meeting of the group will 
be today 
noon in the classroom of 
the 
Women's
 gym. Officers will 
be elected and plans for the quar-
ter discussed. Every woman In-
terested 
is asked to come, accord-
















































Students  of 
San  Jos* 
State  
College




































































































































































































































































 in the first 
day of the
 poll-
ing indicates a 
lack of readers 
of the Spar-
tan Daily 
or else an attitude
 of listlessness  
on the part of 





 at all which smacks of 
"artiness".
 








yesterday.  It 
seems










 In A New
 Field 
Formation
 of a 






today by a group 
of 
AWA 
members.  The 
group meets at noon 
to 
consider  





































































































































tions settled than plan,
 and the 
Contribu-
tion 





















"Place drama ballots here." 
However, 





 even over -adequate
 for the 
votes.  
All of which 




 will be 
con-
tinued  today, presenting another opporlu-
nity for 














Tear, clip, or rip the ballot from the back
 
page of today's paper and 
vote for your 
choice
 of plays. After 
all,
 you 




to see the final production, 
and  it 
may as well 
be
 the drama you prefer. 
Melton. 
available  to students, there
 is no reason why 
ice skating, as 





 fore at 

















































































































eating  lunch in the 
Men's  
gym are requested 
to sit at the 




 P.E. Majors: The meet-
ing is tonight at 7:15 sharp in 
the gym. The 
badminton  de  - 
titration
 will start at 14:00. Please 













Day:  9 to 4Ere.: 6:30 to 9:30 
Secretarial 
Training  School 






A girl to 
share  an 
apartment with two other
 girls. 
Expenses  reasonable.
 Please call 
after 5 p.m. 460 South
 Sixth. Apt. 
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row, 
at













 like to 


































































































































































































































































appropriate  St; 
toward paying dues 





Some question arose as to 
whether the college as a whole 
would profit from such a move. 
Having a member in an organi-
zation such as the Junior Chamber
 
of Commerce will benefit 
the  col-
lege a great deal. 





the college and the 
downtown 
merchants is almost nil. 
San Jose business nwn 
are not 
aware of the 
















Where  could a 
represeatats
 


































them, there is a 
th 
closer to co-operation. 
Fresno An Example.. 
Fivsni. State 
college and The 




ample of having a perfect de 
standing,  and 
consequently tx, 



































































































































..y; it hut, 











































































































ege and be 
Lied 




















































































































































































































































































































































Tonight the basketball team will 
be playing its first game off the 
local court. Always
 tougher to 
win 
when













to ring up its fourth 
mama:five
 





































































































 to win 
a Walker


























they  tied Celi-



















 develop his 
team, Again 
in 1940 San 









Walker  won two 












 Hauser no, 
taking  first places






 the mat -
won the 100
-yard  breast stroke
 events. Gene 
Shirakoff,  Freshman 
tor.  
Address






won  the diving 
swimmer,  captured 
the Jr. PAA 
WITh 
YOUR









50 -yard sprint 
championship.  An -
In 
1935,  Hauser again




In the Daily 
office.  If 
worthy
 
breast stroke championship, this 




 and expressive 
of 
time 
in the Bay Cities Swimming better than on 
the previous trip 
league. That year 
Glen Holt cap- by winning two meets and toning 
tured the diving honors at the one. 
They  defeated Weber college 
same  meet. The relay squad cap- at Ogden, Utah university at 
Salt 
tured first place in the 200 yard Lake City, and lost to Deseret 
relay at 
Stanford in the junior YMCA for the second time. Also 
college class, that year's squad captured 
three 
In 1936 the only highlight was firsts at the Senior PAA meet. 
the tie with Utah university at Coach Walker's teams 
from 
Salt Lake City. Also on the Utah 
1932
 to 1940 have won 77, lost 53, 
trip, Walker's team defeated Utah and tied 2 for a very 
impressive 
State and lost to Deseret YMCA. 
record.
 With good prospects for 
This was the 
first trip for Walk- this year's team, 
Walker  looks for-
er's teams,
 







 team needs 
the 
Moffett Field on Friday night. 
Booked as a practice game, Mc -
Pherson 







see  if we can 
ehance to show their 
stuff. 
Completion  of 
the
 1941 wrest- 
will be as 








knock  off 
Pacifielling
 









































 and home 
agreements  













































































































































































































































































































State  and 
College 
of Pacific






















tilt,  the first
















series,  set for
 tonight





























































































SOUTH  FIRST  
STRUT
 




 to Coach 
Sant Della Maggiore. This 
Is the 
first year that
 so many college 
teams  have signed 
to







































































































 in the 
season 
but benched
 due to 
a 
slump, 
last  night found
 the mesh 
netting to 
his liking and 
dropped  
in five field goals in the few
 min -
that
 it was 
necessary
 to 
delay  the 
game
 until 
tonight  has 
greatly  fa-







McPherson  the 
two-
day  delay was sufficient
 to put Stu 
Carter, 











 reserve power will 
see the Spartans
 enter the game 
at 
full
 strength for the first time 
since 
the season opened. 
The re-
turn of these men to 
the Spartan 
fold
 will give 
McPherson  three 
complete units capable






 Pacific way comes 
the report that the
 Tigers will be 
out
 to avenge the 
28
 to 7 defeat 
totes








 them by the football team. 
Riding high 
on the crest of  a 
five-
Opening 




game  winning streak, 
the Tigers
 
with a veteran 









 throughout the contest
 and 
every man on 
the  squad saw ac- 
to 
halt San Jose's 
attempt
 to 
chalk up their fourth
 consecutive 
Mon. At 




a commanding 22-13 
lead
 over wm' 
the visitors. 
The 56 
points  that the fresh 
scored is tops for the season. 
On 
Friday night the freshmen aggre-
gation encounter the 
King  City 
Red Devils 
who are making the 
75-mile trek up for the game. Car-
roll will in all probability open 
the game with a 
team composed 
of Bishop and Sontag at forwards; 
Bill Foote at center; and Matson 
and Hodgson
 at guards. 
McPherson, anxious to make 
a 
good showing in 
his first appear-
ance as head 
mentor against Pa-
cific, will open the game with his 
strongest unit possible. 
Captain Hal Carruth will team 
up with Dutch Boysen at the for-
ward post, 
high
 scorer Dick Uhr-
hammer starts at center, and John 
Allen and either Vic Robinson or 






 for a scheduled game with 
The Spartans 







 to date, official statistics for 
the first three 
games show. 
In the all-important point col-
umn the 
Spartans have scored 172 
points to the 
enemy's
 132. 
In only one department of play 
do the 
opponents  top Walt Mc-
Pherson's men, 
that









has been the 
rougher 
The  first 
day's




96 fouls Poops 
and Seven 
Uppers  together 
as 



























will  he 
played
 with 
of 55 per 
cent. San 
Jose has 















Play  will 




 on 77 
























































the  net 
52
 times 





will  get . 
under way 
today  at 12:15 p.m., 
with seven teams





























































































where  I can 
get








It for the sake 
















































































































































































year,  the 




























organization  is 
asked to 












 of the 
gym 
a great many 
women are 
needed








 of the 
committee.  
Norma Broemser








A number ot 
individual 
selections  will also 
be 




will  contact patrons and 
Beverly Byrnes is head 
hostess, a 
group that will 






Held for 18 
Pledges
 
Formal initiation ceremonies 
ushered in 18 pledges as members 
of the on -campus
 social society 
Phi Kappa Pi at the 
home
 of Carol 
McDaniel  last night. June
 Gross, 
president of the 















Betty  Cook, 
Betty 












Eat&  Ann 
Weber.  Ruth 
Weber, 













president  of 






































































































































































for the winter 
quarter  
is 






















regular Luncheon club 
meeting






been  scheduled. The 
luncheon  
is 
















































instructor  of 
physical 
education,  
accepted  the 
post of 
faculty  adviser
 to Spartan 
Hall 
Tuesday night,
 according to 








election  of officers 
and 
the 
appointment  of 
an assistant 
house 































Spartan  Hall is now 
located  at 355 




 Today For 
Dance 
Session 
Junior Orchesis, a dance group 
designed for those women interest-
ed in modern 
dance,  will resume 
its weekly meetings today in the 
studio in the Women's
 gym at 4 
o'clock.
 
'There are no 





than an interest 




meetings, which are held
 from 4 
to 5 
every  Thursday afternoon.
 
1
 The club is 
sponsored by the 
A.W.A. Marion 
Jacobsen  serves as 
A.W.A. representative. Miss Mar-
jorie  Lucas, of the Women's phys-
ical 
















































































































































to hold a get
-acquainted 
luncheon  once a 








present  at all 
functions
 to in-




interested  in 














activities  with the 
Chap-
el 
committee  are 
welcome
 to its 














nesday noon from 12:30 to 12:50 
in the Little Theater. Members are 
inter - denominational, Margaret 
Foster is 
chairman.  
A cake sale will be 
sponsored
 
each Wednesday noon by the Fi-
nance committee in the Quad or 





















460  S.  
BY CAKE SALE 
Sixth, 



































































































































































 members of 
Eta Epsilon, 
home 
economics  club, on 
their pre -
holiday fruit















































II   




it in held on 
















































































his  recent 




This was the 
experience  of Ar-
thur 
Jacobus,  former 
mu-sic stu-
dent 
here,  who was 
one of twenty 
musicians
 chosen from 
the  U. S. 
Navy 
School  of Music 
to accom-
pany  the President on his 
tour. 




last  November to 
attend  the 
Navy 
School  of Music,
 from which 
he plans 
to graduate in 
May. 
While 









the son of L. P. Ja-




Among 25 Best 
Sharpshooters
 
"This is to certify that Frank 
Kallam 
was one of the outstand-
ing pistol 
and revolver shots of 
northern California
 in matches 
given by clubs affiliated with the 
Western Revolver association dur-
ing the year 1940." 
The foregoing is quoted from 
a certificate of victory received 
by 
Kallam recently for winning a 
place among the 25 outstanding 
pistol shots of northern California, 
who were awarded this Acknowl-
edgement of their skill. 
Kallam, captain of San Jose 
State's Police
 school pistol team, 
announces  that this college group 
is 
preparing  for a series of 
matches to be held over a period 
of 
three months in the winter 
league shoots at the San Jose pis-
tol club range in Sunnyvale. 
Since Leland Muther and Bill 
team, are on guard duty at a con-
struction camp in San Luis Obis-
po, two new men will
 be named 
to fill the 





pate on the five
-man
 team are 
Jack 
Fancher,















































































































































































































































students were from the ha 
department. 
The course is designed prir 
for 



































































































/row Page Timm) 
ary
 31 in Salinas 
against





nior college. The varsity
 schedule 
will open a week later
 with Cali-
fornia Aggies at San 
Jose.  
In addition to the
 PCI tourney, 
no definite date has been set
 for 
the annual Senior 
PAAU tourna-
ment 




 Sr.' as fol-
lows: 
*Jan.  31Sallinut JC 
at Salinas 
(Frosh) 
Feb. 7California Aggles at Man 
Jose (Varsity) 





















1-2Far  Western Tourna-
ment
 at Oakland VMCA (V 
and le) 
Mar, 





























































































































"Margin  for Error" 
2 "Father Malachy's Miracle" 
3. 
"Charley's  Aunt" 
4. "Holiday" 
Suggestd  play other than on list  
